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AVCC  CONCEF=N  AT  BUDGET  CUTS
1 he Australian Vir`e-Chtlncenors` Coinmittee last week expressed grave concern at the likely implications tor the
universities of the Australiali Govemment's budget for  1975/76.

After its meeting in Canberra on September  16, the
Committee issued a statement  saying that  the dei`ision to breai`h
the principle  of triennial  finance by  deferring the beginning of
the new trienniuin  until  1977 was "very  disturbing".

The  A.V.C`.C. pointed  out  that  the  Uiiiversiti€s
Cmmission  in its Sixth  Report had exercised a considerable
degree of rigor  in  asscssing the  universities' needs for  1976/78.

"The A.V.C.C.  i.onsiders that  the  recommendations should

have been adopted`"  the C`omniittee said.   "ln  parti\i.ular  the
Budget  decisions on building and equipment  programs` for the
finani`ial  year  I q75/76 will  be especially disr`iptive and  the
disrupting ef.feL.ts will  be  felt  for  some  years.

On  the question  of researi`h  furlding.  the  A.V.C`.C. said
that  the substantial  reductions  in  the  res{`urces made available
thrt]ugh  the  Australian  Rescari`h  Grants Committee  and  the
N.H. &  M.R.C.  woiild  cause  seritiiLs disruption  i>l` important
researi`li  prt)grams and i`reflte unempltjymem  among tei`hnicians
and  skilled  research  :issistafits.

The statement  went  un:    ..The  A.V.(`.C. does not  believe
that  these erl`et`ts were intended by the Gttvernml'nt, and  has
made  represetitations tt7 the  Prime Minister to have  the
position reviewed."

s `     tnt?eu nAd.¥r.fri:.Ta::::aL`rrjt i:`as:cta{!`oena#ts'sYsat:::Se?s`c:Tvetfneedafn°dr the
tw`oschemest)fpostgrdduflleawflrds.

]t  expressed  disappi}intmenl  that  tl`e  report  (il` a  Gt)vernmen(
appoiiiti`d  i`i}mmittee  i.haired  by  Dr.  H.S.  Williams  to  review
TEAS had apparently  beeii  stielvi`d.   It  urged  thi` G{`vemment
tt)  provide  a  f`urthi.r  in`iei`titjii  i}l` t`unds`  similar  (ti  llie  $3  iTiilli{in
distributed  in   lt)73.  ti7  el`abl€  the  iiniversities  tt>  ctintinile  to
assist  stiiden(s  in  t`iTiafii.iiil  iieed.

Di..  Miitheson  bald  yeslerilay  tliat  the  A.V.C.(`. was

partii`ularly  disturbed at  repttrts  that  the Gttvemment  was
i`onsidering  repealing  part  i>f thi`  provioils (riciinial
legislati()n  providing I-t)r  buildings.

It  IIad  been  rept}rted  Ill.dl  the  G`tverniiii`nl  i]rtiposes  to
amend  the States Gruii(s  (Uni+'er`ities)  Ai.I  tif`  llJ7]  to  take bdi`k
s()Ilie  S 10  million  dtjllars  i>l`  mttlii`}.  i`aril`dl ked  t`tir  building  pi.t7.tci.ts
but  not yet  spent.

This  w`tulil  make  it  impi7ssibli`  tt.  leL    ii  nuiiiher  t7ri`iintracts
(`{)r  urgently  Tlceded  hLiildings`  i`vi`n  Lh`>ugh  plans  weri`  I.timplete
and  the jt)hs  ready  t`]  start.

Mr. CAMERON  REPLIES

The  Vicc`    (`hancelltji `  I)r.  Mtlthesorl.  Iius  ii`ceived  llie
following  letter    f`rtym  tlie  Minister  (`tir  Si.ion.c.  Mi..  Camertjli.
in  I-esponse  t`i  a  mess;ige  he  seLit  tii  the  Priitie  Minister  at  the
request  ol` (`ouncil  (se.. SOUND 3]    75 ):

Dear Dr. Matheson,

I thank you for letting me have a copy of your telex to
the prime Minister in whii`h  you expressed coni`em about the
proposed cut in  the Australian  Research Grant Committee.s
funds.

1` have had a long talk  with  the Chairmfln of` the A.R.G.C.,
Professor  R. Street. and lle has convinced me  that more than
3cO research workers will face  unemployment  unless a higher
grant  is provided  than  proposed in  the  the  Budget.

As a consequence of my  talk with  Professor Street.  I have
written to  the Prime Minister about  this matter.   I  feel  that  it
would be  improper of me to indicate the nature ot` my
representations to  the  Prime  Minister beyond  saying that  what
I have said has the support  of Professor Street.

I w(juld like to thank you for contacting me ttn this
matter bei`ause` like you,I  am  deeply conc`erned  t() see  that
Australia    h{)Ids its own  in  the  field of research.

Yours sini`erely.

C`LYDE  R .CAMERON

ORGAN APPEAL OPENS TOMORROW

Sir James Darling,  President  of the Australian  Elizabethan
Theatre Trust, will  ot`ficially launi`h  the  Robert  Bla.`kwood  Hall
Organ  Appeal  at a  special  concert  in  the  Hall  tomorrow nicht.

The appeal  -for $350,000  -has got away to a magniticent
start.   More  than  $200,000 has already  been.given or pledged.

Donations so far acknowledged in.`liide:  $50,000 eai`h from
the State Government  and  the  University:  $30,000  frt}m  Mr. and
Mrs.  Henry  Kr()ngold (Mr.  Krongold  is Ai)peal  President):
Slo.000 eai`h from  lnvicta Carpets Pty.  Ltd.. and  the  Broken
Hill  Proprietary  C`]mpany  Limited; and  $5000 each  t`rom  the
Sidney  Myer C`harity Trust  and  Rose  Musii`.   A further  S[0`000i
has been  contributed by iin anonymous dom)I.

The  tjrgan, ttt be designed and  built  by Jurgen  Ahreitd. ()ne
t>t` the  u'`trld`s finest  iirgdn  builders,  will  be  named in  honor of
tlie  retiring  Vice-   (`hani`ellor.  Dr.  I.A.L.  Matheson.   Money
subscribed  in excess t)l` the  ai`lual  i.{jnstruction i`ost  will  be  used
to  t`imance  a |`ontinuing series itf` concerts in  rei`ognition  of the
wttrk  `>t` b`>th  Dr.  Matheson  and  his wif`e. Mrs.  Aiidrcy  Mathesun.

The  i``ini`ert  tomorrt>w  night  will  be  giveh  by  the
Wednesday Consort` a groilp t)f M(]nasli  musicians spei`ialising
in  early  n`usii`.

Menihers  ot`  the  tlro`ir)  are:

Siisan  Tweg. Jane de  Hugard (si}prant)s)` Merrawyn  Deal:on
(soprano. hari)sichord). Trev{)r  Finlayson (tenor). lan Doliald
(flute)` John Giiffiths (Vihiiela de  mano).  Bruce  Knot (rei`ordcr},



Harold Love (recorder, krummhom, viola da gamba), Alan Scott
recorder, percussion), Susan Whitelaw (recorder).

The program will include works by Des Prez, Arcadelt,
Clemens Non Papa, Praetorius, Kaiser, Quantz, Callcott and
Stevenson.

The concert will betln at 8 p.in.   Admission is free.

JUST NO SO

Some highly fanciful reports appeared in the Press last
week about an alleged rash of petty thefts in Monash.

Anonymous "police spokesmen" were reported as
saying, among other things, that the number of petty thefts at
Monash last year exceeded  the total  for the whtile t`f the
Oakleigh CIB district.    A figure of 3000 offences was
mentioned.

The reports have been refuted both by Oakleich CIB
and Monash Central Services.

Mr. Bill Cunnincham, Central Services manager, told
SOUND that recorded cases of theft (of personal or University
property) for  1974 totalled a little more than  120.

"This is far short of the 3000 reported in the Press, but

it is still a matter for some concern," Mr. Cunnincham said.
"It still behoves all members of the University to exercise

the greatest care in safeguarding their own (and the University's)
property, and to report any suspicious events."

Two recent cases of loss (not theft) have been reported:

*A member of the Union staff on September  12 dropped
a ron of S 10 notes, totalling about $250, in the Relidous
Centre car park.  The finder is asked to leave it at the Lost
Property Office, Union.

*Miss Dorothy Hewett, writer-in-residence in the
Department of English, mislaid an embroidered cape in or
near the Rotunda on Thursday, September 18.  The cape was
of considerable sentimental value and Miss Hewett would
appreciate it if the finder would return it to her in the
Department of English.

CHAIR FOR DR. MELBOURNE

Dr. W.H.  (Bill) Melbourne, one of Australia's leading
authorities on the effects of wind on tall buildings has been
appointed to a chair of fluid mechanics at Monash.

Professor Melbourne, 41, has been a senior lecturer in
the department of mechanical engineering since  1967.

A graduate of the University of Sydney, Professor
Melbourne worked during the  1950s in the Weapons Research
Establishment and later in the department of aeronautical
engineering at Imperial College, London, where he was
awarded his Ph.D. in  1960.

In 1960 he joined the Aeronautical Research Laboratories
where he took charge of the low speed wind tunnel group
which worked in research and development of the aerodynamic
design and wind tunnel testing of several important
aeronautical projects.

In  1967, Professor Melbourne joined the Monash
mechanical engineering department, where he was closely
associated with the design and construction of the University's
large boundary-layer wind tunnel.

Professor Melbourne is a member of The Institution
of Engineers, Australia, an associate fellow of the Royal
Aeronautical Society and a fellow of the Royal Geographical
Society.

NEW BuLDINGS OFFICER APPOINTED

Mr. John Trembath has been appointed University
Buildings Officer.   He succeeds Mr. Geoff wfldman, who
resigned in June this year.

Mr. Trembath 32, came to Monash as deputy buildings
officer in January,  1970 and has been acting buildings officer
since Mr. Wildman's departure.

CHAIR OF ASTRONOMY

Council has approved the establishment of a chair
of astronomy.   Its first incumbent will be Professor Kevin
West fold, who will relinquish the deanship of the Faculty
of Science at the end of this year.

DR. BARDEN NOW A FELLOW

Dr. Ronald Barden, who was foundation professor
of fluid mechanics and foundation chairman of the
department of mechanical engineering, has been appointed
a Fellow of the  Faculty of Engineering.

The appointment was approved by Council at its
September meeting.

Council was told that Dr. Barden's unique competence
in acoustics and noise control had had a profound influence
on the practice of engineering and architecture in Australia.

Dr. Barden, who was appointed to Monash in  1963
resigned last year to enter into `a partnership of engineering
consultants.

NEW ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Dr.  H.K.  Muller, a senior lecturer in `the department
of pathology and immunology, has been appointed an
associate professor in that department.

TWO PROFESSORS JOIN CSIRO

Council at its September meeting supported statements
of appreciation of the work of two Monash professors who
have resigned to take up posts with CSIRO.

` They are Professor B.S. Hetzel, professor of social

and preventive medicine since  1968, and Professor J.S.
Maritz, professor of mathematical statistics since  1973.

Professor Hetzel has been appointed chief of the
newly created CSIRO Division of Human Nutrition in
Adelaide, and Professor Maritz is to take charge of the
Victorian Region of the CSIRO Division of Mathematics
and Statistics.

WOMEN 'S SEMINAR

An International Women's Year seminar will be
held at South Melbourne Technical School on Saturday,
September 27.   It is being sponsored jointly by the
Victorian Teachers' Union, the victorian secondary     / -`
Teachers' Association and the Technical Teachers'
Association of Victoria.

Mrs. Betty Lawson, principal of whitehorse
Technical College, will open the seminar at  10 a.in.
The guest sp.eakers will be Shirley Sampson, of the
Monash Faculty of Education, and Delys Sargent, of the
University of Melbourne Social Biology Resources Centre.

Further information may be obtained from:  The
Convener, Women's Seminar, c/-TTAV, 485  Queensberry
St., North Melbourne.

ACTING DEPUTY ACADEMIC REGISTRAR

Until the position of Deputy Academic Registrar
is filled, Mr. J.R. Leicester will be acting in this capacity.

WRONG EXTENSION

Inquiries about the BASIC Computer Course
beginning in the Computer Centre tomorrow
(September 24) should be directed to Mrs. Annette
Smith on extension 2760 (NOT 2670 as stated in
SOUND 33-75).

Authorised by  K.W. Bennetts, Information Offlcer


